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EVENT EXAMINES END-OF-LIFE ISSUES 
MISSOULA-
The Center for Ethics and Life’s End Institute will host a discussion titled “Hard 
Choices for Loving People: The Schiavo Case and End-of-Life Decisions” Monday, April 18, 
at The University of Montana. The event is free and open to the public.
The community dialogue will begin at 7 p.m. in University Center 330. A panel of 
experts, including the Center for Ethics’ Mark Hanson, chaplain Greg Shanks of Hospice of 
Missoula, physician Beth Ammons and end-of-life advocate Lily Tuholske of Life’s End 
Institute, will answer questions about the Schiavo case and related issues.
For more information, call 728-1613 or e-mail info@lifes-end.org.
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